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sacriflclnl (loath of Christ on 
the cross. 

"The observance of this sac-

Invited to participate In this 
solemn observance. Never never

ranient should especially re 
mind us that religious liberty, 
us all liberty, is not cheap; 
that it is not offered on the
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land." ttcv. Mill! 
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,1.   Christ ,nnd the Church, or \vi 
The United States CnnHtltu- perish, according to the pastor, 

guarantees us' freedom of The Sunday Sehbol is the 
worship. This guaranty is tnade I greatest single medium for 
possible only by the sacrifice', reaching youth. The'president ol 
nf Christ'and the sacrifices of I a great nmnufn'ctiu in); concern

actcrized by Christlikeness. World 
Wide Communion Is being ob- 
M-rvcd In grateful appreciation 
lor the rich heritage that is 
ours, and all who cherish liber- 

'ly and frccdonr'of worship are
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"As part nf our observance 
or World Wide Communion we 
ire extending to the public a 
ordlal Invitation to attend Hun- 

day school at 0:30. We have 
ses for all groups or will 
anizc such classes as the 

need arises. At the morning

Into church fellowship a num 
ber of persons who have ex 
pressed their desire to unit e 
with the church," Rev. Miller 
 iald.

Yoiilh Fellowship is becoming 
very active, with very interest 
ing programs being arranged by 
the young people of the church. 
They meet in Central Guildhall
t B:30 

ship servlc 
will be co 
ers of the

The r :30

To Anita and Boh George c 
TSindcwiild road,' welcome to Jl 
ranks of mother anil father, an 
congratulations on the arrival i 
vour first born, a son, Joel K to Q will I 
George. For those who haven't | U to Z will brim 
heard Joel was born September j family should h 
 .'5th at the Hollywood Prcsby-! serve IB,

Hospital and weighed 6 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Another birthday, or I should 
>;iv double birthday, was cele 
brated September 22nd. This

barber shop quartet, will sing. 
There will be movies for the 
children. Let's make it" a big

This , ...... Is a Scout reminder: The
v-as for husband and wife 'Ed-1-,,,,, ., nr(    (no   Scout
car and Amy Lcisruig, also "I camporeo will be held in Camp 
liindowald road. Congratulations, v . |llf,| m s,,ott , E1 Rclll.ol . Scollt. 

lasler Holstin 'hopes to have his 
hole troop participate, but has 

told the boys they must attend 
the regular meetings between

both. Speaking of Amy. hi 
brother, Charles L. Russell, it,' 
I heir guest at the present time, 
hut hopes to have a place here 
soon, so he can send for his wife 
and children, who are stilf in 
Indiana.

Also from Indiana (Indianapo 
lis Land new to thn'HeiBhts, are 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Delameter 
iThelma), and their two sons, 
llrent, 3, and Brian, age 10 
months. If yon would really like 
lo meet a neighborly neighbor 
lust knock on Thelma's door, 
M04 Binclcwald road. She will 

it from there.

roe and Ruth Waddingham 
l'iavc been entertaining In their 
home, here the past two week 
ends. On September 22nd their 
guests were Mary and Ralph 
Holbcn and their two children, 
Shirley and Jimmy. On Septem 
ber 2Dth and 30th. Joe's mother, 
Mrs. Waddingham ot Bin-bank, 
was their guest.

Also on the entertaining list 
Is Mrs. Peter Jurisich. Just be 
fore the regular meeting of I.as 
Vecinas Inast Thursdaay, Jo had 
a group of women at her home 
to honor provisional members. 
Mrs. C.corge Osborne of Rolling 
Hills and Mrs. William Haegele 
of the 'nanchos. Other guests 
were Mrs. Leonard Doyle, Mrs. 
Frank Hanover, and Mrs. Wil 
liam SchRiit/.

and tVien if they want to 
bo a part, of this ,big program.

Sunday, the 14th of October. 
Because so many of our resi 
dents in the Heights are work 
ers In various aircraft plants it 
seems that this would be a day 
to remember. At thc Los An 
geles Airport, as one of the 
highlights of the fourth annual 
All-Transportation Day, there is 
goiifg to be a display of 2500 
airplanes, ranging from 1909 to 
thc present. The display will 
be in the Western Airlines build 
ing and Is open to the public. 
Sec you there.

And then-October 18th. Las 
Vecinas is sponsoring a Benefit 
Card Party at the St. James 
Parish Hall. Thc proceeds will 
go to the handicapped children 
at Harbor General Hospital. The 
party will start at 8 p.m. There 
will he prizes, and many games 
will he played, Including bridge, 
both auction and contract; ca- 
nastaa, and several others.

Th Torrance School of Adult 
ducation has started the Fall 

erm and many interesting 
ourses are. offered. Most of 
hem are being taught at the 
ifili school, but our own Sea-

.School Is
The Holslin children certainly i coin 

run the gamut of mishaps. First |K,n 
Harry Dean cut his finger so 
badly It had to be stitched; then 
Bobbie was on crutches for sev- 
eral weeks, from cutting his 
foot, and now it. is Betty. Last 
week, in falling off her bicycle adults, regard! 
she chipped her elbow bone and 
has her arm in a sling. Let's I 
hope that ends the cycl

ol'l'c
sting to so many 

On Tues days, 
0:45 p.m., there 

< in ceramics. On 
10 p.m.. there will 
cat hem-aft. These

d open to
tier bicycle | adults 
' bone and I    

CHILD LABOR DROPS

f reside

^ Several of our neighbor:, wcr<
 ortunatc enough to atleml (In
Pomona Fair. fining in Iheii
own parties bill on thc same da;.
were Johnna Trainor, Mr. am
Mrs. Reesor, and Mr. ami Mr.,
liaiimgardc and son. ll:iy.

In 1900 at least 31 per cent 
of the 14-15-year-olds were em 
ployed in occupations. With 
child labor laws and compulsory 
nhh'.-iiioii laws more effectively 
ini in nil, this proportion has 
ilmppcd to 5 per cent, the Na 
tional Kdiication Association re-

No the re of thc i ports

full:
illlt

the dale of Octohci 
11:30 p.m. Place: Seaside Klc 
inentary S'-?inol Patio. Thai i 
the ninht of the IT A Puilucl 
Dinner. A real get-together am 
start to our program of th
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RUMPUS ROOM
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torra.ics
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iducled by the 
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Christian Church Plans 
Communion Celebration

The First Christian Church 
will observe World Wide Com 
munion Day Sunday morning at 
the 10:50 a.m. service, accord 
ing to Rev. Cecil J. Kngland. 
pastor of the church.

Key. England will spcalj on 
the subject "Kreedorti of Wor 
ship." at the morning service.

"All members and frierds are 
cordially invited to it tend this
special

aid. Special 
Church Choi

vice," Rev. England

1 Dakota Picnic Set
The .semiannual picnic of the 

South Dakota State Society of 
Long Beach will be held at Bix- 
by Park Sunday, Octocer 14.

Youth Group to Meet 
At Church Sunday Night

The Youth Group of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 
7:30 Sunday evening at the 
church for the first of a now 
series of meet ings planned for 
the first Sunday evening

music by thf 
Minder the din

lion Charles 
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ith the "Freedoi 
bservance by 
hurches.
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Treated for minor 
Monday evening after 
torcycle skidded In lo 
on the shoulder of a

Injuries 
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 oad and

each month, it was ounccd
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?stcrday. 
Slated for th 

gram is a fellowship King,

south of N
first hour long I 1 "'" wh 

the soft

hurled him into the ditch was 
James C. nirmingham, of 3115 
Crlcklcwood si reel, In Pacific 
Hills.

The 30-yearold cyclist told 
Torrance police officers that he 
ducked to avoid a truck enter 
ing Hawthorne boulevard just 

 wton street In Wal-

Milder of the road.

the Torrance

talk by Doro Ritko, and a solo
by We 
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Does Your Place Need 
IMPROVING?

If you have plans for any improvement—a new room 
—a fence—painting thc old house—in fact any 
thing to improve your home, it can be handled for 
10% down, balance 36 monthly payments. 
Wo can give you help in planning anything you need 
and estimates of the cost.

Lumber Co.
1782 W. Carson St. — Phone 475
Open All Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 

for Your Convenience

TORRANCE
1« EAST MANCHESTER, LOS ANGELES

1321 POST 
AVENUE

!7I3 t MAIN SHEET. VSNTUHA 2412 PICO BLVD, SAMTA MONICA 5521 i MOADWAY. LO» ANGELES

HAWTHORNE 115 S. Hawthorne 
Boulevard

1140 E. FIRESTONE. DOWNEY

FREE PARKING
\VK CASH PAYC HECKS

I'riccK flood 
OCT. 1, f>, (I, 7

TOMATO CATSUP/
CAL TOP Y. C. HALVES . ••

PEACHESS
HUNTS SOLID PACK M

TOMATOES 5

FORK and BEANS 7
HUNTS *%

Fruit COCKTAIL 3
HUNTS — GOLDEN

CREAM STYLE
. ••T

CORN/
HUNTS j|f%- *g

TOMATO SAUCE 16-I
HUNTS mmt ^g ^^PEAS/~ I 00
HUNTS CUT • j*

GREEN BEANS 5 "I00
SILVER

MARGARINE
111).

m.

BHI<:ALTII & HB:\I TV

SELTZER
llifl»hl<> lliilli

i,Aims 
Curl
I'M ru Heavy 
roi.c.vn;

7
(llnnl HI«D .

Economy Size

C 

63c

SANTA l'l<; ( AI.II'OKNIA

SWEET WINE 63
WKI.C'11'H SWKKT

CONCORD WINE
I'TH A (I.I II

EASTERN BEER 2 25
OLD TKUMINAL HI.KNDKIl

BOURBON WHISKEY

:SI:M siiitvui:
FINE QUALITY FRESH ^^ Hi

LIVER SAUSAGE J 5 Ib

HOHMi:VS .IAIC

Cheese Spreads
I'liili-nlii, I'iii.'ilpple 

Ollti! rimtlltii, Hrllf.il

19

OSC.MC MAVKIt

Wieners
CQc „, ^|j|iciii, i-k

Jack Cheese


